8th Grade School Supply List for SY 2015-2016

General supplies required for most classes
(All items to be replaced by student as needed)

• Folder paper, college ruled
• Filing system, to hold handouts from various classes
• Eraser, Correction fluid or correction tape
• #2 pencils
• black, blue, red ink pen
• Earbud
• 1 box of kleenex

8th Grade English
• Colored pencils or markers

Science 8
• No added supplies needed

Self & Society, Grade 8
• 1 inch View binder, 3-ring, white

Algebra 1 & Geometry A/B Classes
• 1 inch 3-ring binder
• 1 composition book (lined)
• Ruler
• Graph paper
• Compass & protractor (GEOM only)
• Graphing calculator not need until the 9th grade

News Broadcasting I-II/Digital Media
• No added supplies needed

Design Thinking

Theatre Workshop
• Unused tube sock (any color)

Japanese 1
• Chomen writing tablet A, large blocks
  (can be purchased through MPI School Store)

French I/Spanish I
• 1 composition book (lined)

P.E.
• No added supplies needed

Art
• No added supplies needed

MPSA – Ballet I/II
• 1 Composition book (lined)